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Editorial Comment 

A FEW OF OUR READERS have expressed disapproval 
of some thmgs that have appeared on th page Of 

course we are pleased, dmpproval shows that we are read 
and we write to he read Bes~des, we assure ourselves that 
when we arouse uate comment we are real enough to l ~ v e  on 
a bit longer P ram ls usually dangerous, it unplies the m o  
cuous Then agam, uate comment often suggests what next 
to write about, and that surely ls somethmg to be grateful for 

T h s  tlme it IS methods of propaganda There are many 
roads leadmg to bel~ef In Buth Control, there are many reasons 
for advocatmg ~t To some, there n a desue to mcrease the 
number of people m the world, and to accomplish tlus they 
want fewer, but healthier children, m order that more of them 
may grow to mellowness. Others want health for mothers, so 
want to 5ve  them more tme  between huths Others want eco 
nonuc relief for fathers All theae are worthy motlves and can 
he convlncmgly explluned. It ls d y  easy to make people 
agree wrth you when you ask, "Now, wouldn't you really 
rather see a famdy of four healthy children, than one of eight 
s~ckly 01tes3" Of course the answer ls "Yes" Then you ex 
clalm "Well, then, save the mother's health and the father's 
pocketbook and let them llmt theu farmly to the number they 
can care for" But is the healthy mother of ten to have no 
protection? Must she spend her llfe over nulk bottles and 
mutton chops, wornout shoes and clean pmafores? Must 
father he compelled to an everlast~ng mterest m schools, w l  
leges and careers for mumerable sons and daughters, just 
because he has a pot of money? All tlus kmd of propaganda 
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ls based on the assumphon that people would want large 
farmhes, lf only they could be healthy and well fed But the 
facts contradwt t h s  theory It is, spealung generally, only 
the poor who have large farml~es As soon as men and women 
are so placed that they can avo~d havlng many children they 
do so In the majorlty of cases ne~ther men nor women want 
large farmhes Buth Control ls as preclous to the strong and 
rich as to the poor and slckly 

Recognlzmg thls, some people advocate buth control by 
means of contmence of or of abstalnmg from sex relat~ons 
It ls a fine Idea too, and has the w t u e  of bemg open to all 
who care to try it. Only when it a openly advocated, the great 
mehcal men jump mto the arena with them theorlea or facts 
regardmg nerves and other l~ttle thmgs of that sort. We meet 
Freud w~th h a  dreams Clergymen with the Blble as a weapon 
of woe Money makers who rkrmnd us of Meucan mmes to 
he developed and devastated France to be rebu~lt We meet 
the Rooseveltians who see vast wars before us and want nu1 
hons of human popguns So every one gets quite scared and 
confused and all go r~ght  on wrth thew sex habits 

Then we hear from Malthus that it IS our duty to have as 
few cluldren as possible, because the world smply can't feed 
so many, that populahon always keeps ahead of food produc 
tton Thls ls a very mposmg argument, hut somehow it 
makes people thlnk about food, not children and besides no 
one knows anythmg about the earth's capacity for food pro- 
duction anyway 

A NOTHER KIND OF PROPAGANDA for Buth Control 
IS that whlch appeals to all allke, rich and poor, sick or 

well The kmd that everyone wants, we mean power, power 
to control ourselves T h ~ s  reason for Buth Control a funda 
mentally sound No devlce can take its place, no plan can 
be found m it It rests on the solid base of universal human 
desue for happmess We ask why should women he denied 
knowledge that will help them to live happler lives, wdl perrmt 
them to better control themselves and thew destmes? We 
ask what right has anyone to prohht  anyone else from gvmg 
knowledge to those who want it? Knowledge, mmd you, not 
fauy tales Knowledge that would soon he more thorough, 
more useful, more mtell~gently applied lf only ~t could he 
freely m&ed and bussed and expermented wth As ~t ls 
doctors hy Buth Control on rabbits and gumea pigs, whde 
suftenng human bemgs are pleadmg vamly to know what these 
methods are 

HAT THEN IS the best course to pursue under t$e c u  w cumstances? Shall we suggest half truths to lure our 
wly  legslators and label Buth Control "Better Babies?" 
Shall we soar to the idealism of contmence and be quite over- 
looked m the scramble of realihes? Shall we 5ve  our mothers 
and law makers pause wth the Malthusian cry of Famme? Or 
shall we make ourselves objecbonable creatures by preachmg 
freedom and self control for all? It really ls a puzzle, ~sn't 
it? SO we of THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW have come to the 
conclusion that we w l l  go r~ght on our way, tellmg the story 
as we see ~t and let every one else do the same 
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Are Birth Control Methods Injurious? 
By Margaret Sanger 

A DVOCATES OF SCIENTIFIC Bnth Control are some 
tunes met wlth the absurd statement that such methods 

are mjurious to the health of the woman It IS even asserted 
that they cause cancer and other base and that they brmg 
about stmhty 

As applied to scientific Bnth Control, these statements are 
both false and silly In the hght of the best authoritative 
mformahon of the day, it can be unequvocally set down that 
modern Bnth Control methods, properly employed, are not 
only not mjurious but are often posltlvely beneficial to the 
woman's health The contrary IS mamtalned for the most part 
by those who are mentally honest but unmformed or by such 
as are altogether prejudtced 

The clergy, bound to ~ t s  theolog~cal dogmas IS usually op 
posed to Bnth Control methods and IS only too ready to accept 
any bald statement levelled agamst them. A few physlclans 
who are d o n n e d  as to modern means of Buth Control, 
st111 m c h e  to the opmon that they are mlunous, but these 
physlclons have m mmd the earlier, cruder means of prevent 
mg concephon 

Some of the persons who mamtam that prevenhve measures 
are lqurlous are so ignorant of the whole subject that they 
m opposmg ahomon call it Buth Control St111 others b~+ 
heve that harmful drugs are even mtemaily as contracephves 
They, of course, confuse abortives with the means of prevent 
mg concephon. Anyone who knows an* about either 
Buth Control or ahomon knows that scientdic Buth Control 
methods would do away mth abortions which occur m appall- 
mg numbers m America every year 

NE COMMONLY PRACTICED method of preventmg w n  O cephon IS not only w e -  but beyond all doubt mlun- 
ous to the woman's health ThLs IS the one whch, because 
of the mthholdmg of xientlfic mforma~on upon the subject IS 
most commonly used It was perhaps the earllest method 
known and was condemned by the mse men among the ancient 
Jews, bemg anathemahzed m the Blble m a very specific fash- 
ion Modem x~ence sometunes calls it Onanlsm from the 
name of the Blbhcal character who, we are told, was agnally 
pnnlshed for practmng ~t. 

Until recent years ~t was supposed that method was 
mjur~ous to the man alone, but it has h o v e r e d  that 
the man m many cases seems to suffer no 111 effects, whle the 
woman's health may actually be wrecked. 

Mantegazza believes that organlc dmase of the spmal cord 
may follow this practxe Hut says that it may lead to neur- 
asthenic dtsorders Eulenberg IS of much the same opmion 
Valenta declares that it IS one of the chef causes of chromc 
netrltls Klemwachter says that its harm to the system of 
the woman IS by no means h i d  Stdl other great authorltles 

Forel, Von Krafft Ebmg, Mensiga, Freud, Lowenfeld, Ellscher 
and E l h  

"The lack of sexual satisfachon" says Klsch, as a sort of 
final word upon the subjest, "aggravates nervous and hysteri 
cal troubles m women, whle suitably regulated mtercourse 
mth mutual satlsfachon has an actively beneficial effect." 

ThLs method, then, m the opmion of the best mformed of 
modern Buth Control advocates is unsclenhfic, and dangerous 
In the same class so far as bemg unsclentlfic and mjurious to 
the health is contmence, much advocated hut little practiced 
' h s  subject will be considered m a later article as will the 
quesbon whether xienhfic Bnth Control methods are certam 
For the present it IS enough to pomt out that xlentlfic Buth 
Control methods exclude those which are either uncertam or 
mjunous and that the advocates of Buth Control stand for the 
dlssermnahon of knowledge whlch will p m t  mothers to l m t  
thew farmhen m a sane, scientific, healthful way 

HE FIRST ESSENTIAL m Buth Control IS cleanl~ness 
and a sane observance of the prmc~ples of m hygiene 

These factors alone, taught to a woman, ignorant of the proper 
care of her phys~cal funchons nntd she sought knowledge of 
Birth Control, have restored many to health and have even 
Asposed of many cases of stmllty It IS the concensus of 
modern med~cal opmion not only that sclentlfic Buth Control 
methods are not harmful but m thousands of cases very bene 
ficial to women suffering from leucorrhea, lnflamed c- and 
other local b b a n c e s  

Among the objects of attacks by opponents of Blrth Control 
are cleansmg, ant~sephc solut~ons, and the like It IS to be 
remembered that these are not preventives and are not to be 
depended upon as much As the term mdtcates, an a n t q t l c  
IS deslgned for and serves ce- medlcal purposes Its func- 
hon when applled to the reproduchve organs of a woman is 
meAcmal or hyg~enlc, not the prevention of conception In 
juries to women from the use of antlseptlcs result from ignor 
ance or lack of proper duecbons, as would be the result fl such 
solut~ons were mproperly apphed to a wound or a surg~cal 
mcIS10n 

Mechmcal means have also been attacked, it bemg alleged 
that they cause cancer Mechanical dev~cea worn too con 
stantly rmght produce ur~tahon and cause trouble A number 
of new dmces have not yet been suffic~ently tested to make an 
opmon as to their harmlessness posslble at thls time And 
dangerous dences wlll be employed or dences msused as 
long as law and custom deny to woman knowledge of scientific 
means of determmmg the number of her children and the tme  
of them buth. 

A glance at stahtlcs dlsposes of the contention that Buth 
Control is responsible for the development of cancer The 
mpllcat~on whlch the opponents of - ~ u t h  Control seek to 

who have pomted out the dangerous etTects of b e  prachce are leave IS that as the bnth rate falls because of the use of con 
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traceptwes, the cmcer rate rlses The contentlon 1s sheer 
nonsense As far back as 1876 before the blrth rate began to 
fall, the cancer rate began to rise Moreover, ~t 1s only among 
women who have reached the age of 65 that the mcrease 1s 
noted It seems probable that woman above 65 have not used 
contraceptives, as they were not so wldely known durmg the 
chdd bearing days of women even now at that age And ~f 
they had been known, ~t would seem very unllkely that a con 
traceptwe used durmg theu child bearing per~od would cause 
cancer twenty years afterwards Nor 1s this all-further hght 
on thls   articular absur&ty u that no mcrease m the rate of 
cancers affecting women's reproductwe organs has been noted 

TATISTICS OF SEVERAL countries throw shll more light 
upon the preposterousness of the coutentlon Ireland has 

had an mcreaslng cancer rate for twenty years wrth a constant 
birth rate Birth Control certamly 1s not responsible there 
For five years of d lmln~shln~ buth rate due to the appl~catlon 
of sc~ent~fic Blrth Control, Holland bas shown also a decrease 
ln the cancer rate France, where Birth Control methods are 
in wide use, has a cancer mortality of only 76 per thousand 
as against 95 in England and Wales, where the blrth rate was 
28 per thousand at that tune 

The assertion that Blrth Control methods mduce sterlllty IS 

equally rldlculoua Many a woman, through the use of 
scientific contraceptlves has so toned up and strengthened her 
reproductwe organs as to become capable of child bearmg 
when she would otherwise have contmued barren Where 
steril~ty has been laid to contraceptives, phys~clans have dis 
covered m nearly every case conclusive proof of some con 
dlt~on in the woman or her husband whlch would have pre 
vented children under any circumstances In thousands of 
cases where women have practised xlentlfic Bmth Control for 
five, ten and even twenty years, they have later borne strong, 
healthy chlldren Usually the chdd 1s stronger in such cases 
because the mother has waited untd her health is at ~ts best 
and the famly means are such as to gve  the baby the proper 
care, before and after ~ t s  blrth 

Dr Wdllam J Robmson's challenge, Issued several years 
ago, st111 remams unanswered "I challenge" sald he, "any 
physlclan and gynmologst to bring forth a smgle authentl 
cated case m whlch disease or ~njury  resulted from modern 
methods of prevemlon " 

The @st of the matter then is thu x~entlfic Blrth Control 
1s not only harmless but often a dlrmt benefit to the health 
Unscientific contraceptives are as Ilkely to harm theu users 
as any other unscientific thmg applled to or used m connec 
tlon w ~ t h  any part of the body The plam conclusion 1s that 
with the health of the womanhood of Amer~ca at stake, the 
medmvll laws and customs whlch prevent full and free & 
semmation of lnformat~on concerning sclent~fic Birth Control 
should be sent to the scrap heap along wlth rack, the thumb 
screws and other outworn mstruments of torture 

ESIDES BEING HARMLESS and of posltlve benefit local 
ly, x ~ e n t ~ f i c  &.tb Control methods have a much more m 

portant functlon for the Improvement of the health of women 
Anyone who knows anythmg at all about the subject knows 
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that the health of a woman who 1s the mother of two or three 
chddren born several years apart 1s better than that of the 
mother of many chddren who follow each other at periods of 
a year or two 

Nor 1s thls all The dread of undes~red pregnancy 1s the 
nightmare of the lwes of mlllons of women To this cause 
and thls cause alone 1s d~rectly traceable the wreckmg of the 
physlcal systems of many of them Wdle, a prominent author 
~ t y  quoted by K~sch, asserts that "the continued fear of preg 
nancy wlll m most cases do more injury to the femnme system 
than all the preventlve measures ~n the world " 

No woman can be healthy or strong who hves cont~nuously 
m fear Moreover, ~t is a fact unwersally recogmzed h j  
physmans that to a nervously weak woman, preventlve meas 
wes are necessary and a number of them are even helpful m 
regalnmg her health 

The sooner these facts are understood, the sooner t!~e laws 
agalnst the spread of xlentific B~r th  Control are abrogated 
and mformation concerning reliable and safe or beneficla1 
contraceptlves comes wlthln the reach of all women, the quicker 
the questlon of the general health of women will be settled 

Shaking the Gates of Privilege 
NE BY ONE, those men and Inshtutlons, which from the O vantage pomt of wealth and pr~vilege have frowned upon 

the worker's demand for Blrth Control, are bowmg to the 
mevltable In England, followmg the fearless address of Dr 
C Klll~ck Millard, published In a recent Issue of THE BIRTH 

CONTROL REVIEW, the ultraconservatwe Royal Institute of 
Publlc Health was moved to lnvlte Dr Mlllard to address ~t 

"The discussion whlch followed was taken part ~n by Major 
Darwm, F R S , Dr Inge, the Dean of St Paul's, Mr Bernard 
Shaw and Dr Saleeby" says the recent annual report of The 
Malthusian League "It was very sympathmc to the lecturer's 
views." 

"Slr Robert Mordant, Chauman of the Natlonal Insurance 
Comrmsslon, m movmg the vote of thanks, sald that thls Im 
portant questlon of Blrth Control should be kept prominently 
before the public and that he would be mterested to hear more 
about the Blrth Control clmics m Holland" 

One can Imagme the astonishment of Sir Robert at dmover 
mg that thls maltgned workmg class demand for B~r th  Control 
1s nelther unmoral nor degradmg Bemg an lnsurance man, 
Slr Robert doubtless B attracted by the very evident fact that 
Blrth Control means better lnsurance nsks because ~t means 
better bables 

Not Obscene 
Judge M T Dooley, of the United States Dlstrtct Court, 

sittmg ~n San Francisco, held m the case of A Belmskl, that 
Buth Control literature does not come wlthm the provlslons of 
the federal statute penalumg the matling of obscene matter 

Belmsh was charged with havmg posted some of Margaret 
Sanger's literature 
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The Stupidity of Us Humans 
By Mary Ware Dennett 

W E HAVE FOUR BASIC human funchons 
to feed ourselves 
to clothe ourselves 
to shelter ourselves 
to mate and reproduce ourselves 

In the exerclse of these funct~ons, how much does unaded 
nature do for us? 

Nature provides jood,--only for a few weeks or a few 
months, sometunes not at all 

Nature provldes shelter,-nothmg beyond trees and an 
occasional cave 

Nature provides a strong sex unpulse, but no gclldance for 
the use of a 

We want more than these prlrmtlve provlslons, so we have 
to use our mrnds to secure them for ourselves 

In the exerclse of these functlons, what have we learned to 
do, in addltion to what bare nature does for us? 

As to food,-we do something besldes satlsfy our hunger 
We feed ourselves scientifically and artlstmally,-that ls, we 
drne We avold gluttony and mtemperance 

As to clothes,-we do somethmg bes~des merely covermg 
ourselves We try to dress healthfully and to glve dehght to 
the onlooker, ~f we can We avold excess and ostentahon 

As to shelter,-we do somethmg besldes merely crawl m 
out of the weather We make homes, wlth beauuful fnrnlsh 
mgs and an atmosphere of charm. We entertam 

In other words,-we have added sc~ence and art to natural 
lnstlnct and need, m order to make these three functlons so- 
czallr productwe beyond theu prlmary mtent We produce 
emotional, mental, moral and spmtual values from our ex 
panded exerclse of these baslc functlons Each one thus be 
comes a double function It serves ~ t s  primary purpose and 
variously enrlches our lives besldes We take prlde m thls 
development It IS, m a large way, the measure of our clvd 
lzatlon 

UT AS TO THE fourth great natural function, sex refa 
tions-what do we do, what have we learned bes~des 

what bare nature teaches us7 Mlghty little We don't know 
what to do We flounder 

As to the primary use of sex relations,-the production of 
chddren, we are neither willing to follow prlmltlve nature's 
way whlch ls to have an annual baby, nor d e  we mslst that the 
race shall understand how to lmprove sclentlfically upon na 
ture's way, by spacmg blrths wlth reference to health, mcome, 
enwonment and cholce The law declares it a crlme to learn 
thls sclence, and tradition, outwardly at least, upholds the law 

As to the secondary use of sex relat~ons,-we are even more 
at sea Some people mslst that there ought not to be secondary 
uses of h s  funcbon at all 

They c l am that sex relahons for the sole purpose of repro 

ductlon are beaut~ful, sacred, perfect, and the Ilke, but that 
otherwise they are degradmg self mdulgence These people 
are relahvely few Yet they have a perslstent mfluence on the 
majority who do not hold such vlews They do not succeed 
m altermg the practlce of the majorlty, but they do make the 
major~ty feel somewhat apologehc and shame faced,-for the 
sunple reason that the majorlty are ignorant and feel some 
how that ~t B unproper to be lntelhgent on thxs subject 

The mass of people hardly dare to belleve that there are 
preclous and vltalmng results from sex relatlons whlch are an 
enrichment of Me and a source of happmess just as chlldren 
are. They are afrald to assume that there are szrmlar emo 
tlonal, mental, moral and spultual values to be derived from 
the exerclse of thls funchon, just as legt~mately as from the 
acts of provldmg ourselves with food, clothes and shelter 
Feehng that perhaps the whole thmg may be wrong, they find 
~t hard to determme what temperance and good taste m sex 
hfe may be There are no standards There 1s llttle open 
dwusslon The splenid books by Elhs, Melsel Hess, Gal11 
chan and Dr Stopes reach relatwely few people The mass 
blunder on m darkness and embarrassment. 

HE "PURISTS' BEG the whole queshon They accept sex 
relat~ons as necessary for parenthood and demand com 

plete suppression otherw~se,-and arbltrarlly call that moral 
trwmph But curiously enough, they do not apply a s~nular  
theory to the other basic functlons 

They do not say that we should use eatmg for nourishment 
only, or that ~t IS wrong to utlllze meal tune as a means of 
aoclal enr~chment 

They do not c lam that we should merely protect our bo&es 
from the elements, or that a 1s wrong to utdlze clothes as a 
means of pleasure and the expression of beauty 

They do not m mslst that we should have only a bare she1 
ter to llve m, or that ~t ls wrong to make lovely homes, fine 
hotels, beautiful hbranes, school houses, and the llke 

How stupid, Ilrmte$, lazy and ununapatlve ~t all ls' 

Here 1s a great field of human development neglected and 
weedgrown When shall we wake up and b e p  seriously 
to work upon at? 

Gettlng the Birth Control questlon straightened out 1s the 
&st Imperative step It will open the way for all the rest And 
presently at wdl be natural to apply sclence and art to sex 
relatlons as fully as we now do to the matter of food, clothes 
and shelter 

We find laws upon our statute books whlch are enslaving a 
great part of the population, laws whlch have lnfllcted upon 
our womanhood a state of poverty, degradation, dlness and 
death unequalled m the whole iustory of our times 
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"For the Children's Sake" 
Ezcerpts from Leuers from Mothers 

OR THE CHILDREN'S SAKE," a the plea that rmgs 
agam and agam through the letters of suffermg and sor 'F 

rowmg mothers, letters that come duly to the ofhe of THE 

REVIEW, letters askmg for mformatlon concernmg contracep 
tlves 

"For the chlldren's sake" plead the mothers, "tell us how 
we may prevent more chlldren than we can care for " 

Upon the necks of these mothers, upon the necks of thew 
ch~ldren rests the barbarous yoke of the laws and customs 
whlch would deny to them the knowledge by whch they may be 
free It ~s not only for themselves that they ask freedom, ~t 
n for thew helplesa &ts, doomed to neglect, hunger, lgnor 
ance and disease 

Nothmg that a wrlter may pen, nothmg that an edltor may 
concleve, can be so htter and so unanswerable an arraignment 
of the laws and customs of yesterday-pers~stmg v~c~ously to 
by-as are these sunple letters from mothers 

Can you masculme mmded moralists, you convent~onal 
mmded puntans, carrymg over dark age laws and customs 
from a past whlch even you are only too happy to forget, read 
these letters unmoved9 

Can you perslst m your mutaken, abstract conndons, m 
the face of thls concrete ev~dence of your error' Can you 
look undisturbed upon the frruta of your deternunahon to 
force your own Ideas upon a suEermg womanhood and a 
starved and diseased and broken childhood? 

Is there one among you, who readmg these 1-6, can stdl 
say that woman shall be denled the knowledge of her own 
womanly functlon for whlch she pleads for her own sake, and 
"for the chlldren's sake?" 

Chddren Haven't Got a Chance. 
D m  MRS SANGER 

I have just been rendmg some letters from women m your 
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, and ~t certainly makes my heart yearn 
for them, I am a mother of s u  chldren now, have had one 
nuscamage, my health isn't any good, I am sunply a nervous 
wreck My baby 1s now near 6 months old, and after sdermg 
agony m chlld buth ~t seems there la no end to the rmsery 
that a mother has wth  her ch~ldren. My husband's health m't 
any good and hasn't been for sometme My chcldren hias not 
and chunce for school 0, and the many dark and dreary hours 
that I have pondered and worned over thu, and I am ona 
among the women sex who has j u t  awaken out of sleep, l u t  
awoke to the fact that woman's rzgh u full control of her own 
body My husband has been a man that has worked hard and 
p leaded wlth me to try to control and not have so many un 
called for and unwanted chldren to have to go through ha 
world and yet the future looks darker yet for them than for us 
But I thought ~t a sm and other women would talk to me and 
say ~t was to But thank the Lord the way w l l  seem much 

brlghter to me IF you will help me I am pleadlag wth you 
now for help and belleve I can use somethmg m the way of 
Buth Control wlth a clear consc~ence 

May the Lord help you m your undertalung for I certamly 
thmk ~t w l l  be such a blessmg for the poor class of women 
d they can only get somethmg to help them out m Buth Con 
trol 

Please answer at once for I am uneasy all the t~me--we are 
very poor and can hardly make support for our chrldren 
Sure w l l  appreciate your help " 

"Starvmg to Deathn 
D m  Mns SANGER 

"Knowmg that you are gvmg advlse, how poor women can 
prevent but.. of bab~es whlch she cannot feed and clotbe 

"I am one whlch has had seven chlldren mslde of ten years 
I am only 32 years of age Also I am very sorry but regret 
and m r y  compels me to ask for advlse My husband IS only 
a common laborer and makes only 83 50 a day You know 
how we get along by paymg rent and llvlng for nme on $3 50 
a day-we are starvmg to death now " 

"Who WIU Look After My Babres?" 
DEAR LRm 

"I certrunly belleve there ought to be a way m thls world 
to save mothers for theu chldren's sake I have had four 
cMdren and not over 16 months between each buth-my 
baby la four years old and ever smce her buth my health 
has been a total wreck. I am so nervous and over worked I 
can't be the mother I want to be and do lust~ee to my fanuly 
My husband thmks I don't try to be pleasant, but how can I 
be when I am unfit for anythmg but a hospital, my health la 
Wre ha bed, nervous and were it not necessary I could never 
move. I bore children, and now I get pregnant every two or 
three months, and m few weeks rmscarry I r e a l ~ e  f w kdl 
mg n g o o n  I'll be gone and then who wdl see to my W 
chaldren I don't know how to prevent rmscamage, the doc 
tors say to go to bed, etc , but how can I as I have my bables 
to see after and no help and no money to hue your work done. 
One doctor m d  an operation n u t  relieve me, but we have 
no money for that d l  another smd guard agamst concep 
tlon, I can't for I do not know how It B one t h g  mrtam 
my husband won't gve  up hLs nght as a husband for I've plead 
for ~ t ,  as my very hfe seemed to hang on IL There la nothmg 
I can expect of my husband or doctors I long to feel well 
one more tune, just so my chldren rmght know thew mother 
as she would be If she was only well and had m g t h  to be a 
mother, as h g a  are I can't last long unless hugs are changed 
and thew remembrance of me w l l  be a worn, tued out 
nervous woman who never had tune for anyhug, not even 
strength to do thew washmg and sewmg as ~t should be done " 

(Contmrred on page 13) 
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Selling "The Review" on Broadway 

WAS ''WRITEN" that I should sell THE BIRTH CONTROL 

REVIEW m Broadway I stood holdmg coples for someone P 
else one evenmg when a man advanced and bought one, another 
lmmedlately followed and bought two I was not m the least 
sorry that the lce was broken, for, truth to tell, I was ashamed 
of my famt heartedness m a cause wlth which I thoroughly 
sympathized 

My frrst experience was a tnumph. "Good for youl" people 
crled out, greatly to my embarrassment It was as If fate had 
ordarned that I get an abundance of stunulus But no sooner 
was I fully launched as a Revlew seller than I saw the other 
slde for I was next greeted by a chorus of &sapproval, b e p  
nmg wlth "unlady llke," and ascendmg to "mfamous," and 
then descendmg the scale to "unlady llke" agam I ought to be 
ashamed, I ought to be arrested or shot, I ought to be thrown 
mto the street, I ought to know better, and then, llke a ray 
of sunshme, "I ought to thank God for my courage'" 

T h ~ s  last was the fervent verd~ct of a nurse, back from an all 
nlght vlgl at the death bed of a widow of 34, w~th nme chll 
dren and nothmg to eat1 She grasped me by the hand not 
holdmg THE REVIEW 

"1 have ~ e e n  enough to know thls 1s the only posslble way 
to go about ~t," she explamed "It is frivolous to advocate 
the contmence of men, it sunply doesn't work. And I 
thmk the priests ought to wake up to lt, and help us " 

I asked her fi the case, as regarded them, was hopeless, and 
she seemed to thd, for the present, it was They may be 
trymg to make some of then men over, but all they talk IS the 
sm of Blah Control as we see ~ t ,  never adnuttmg the sm of a1 
lowmg children to be born of mothers who, not bemg fit to 
besr them so soon, render themselves thereby unfit to bear 
healthy &ldren a few years later She was hearts~ck at the 
looseness of reasonlug among us Amencans Were thmgs to 
go on llke tlus, untll we grow weary of trying to mend them, 
and lapse mto the apathy whch IS reaponslble for much of 
Europe's f a l u r ~ ?  

HE R REFERENCE TO the looseness of our reasonmg re 
mruned wrth me after she had gone A v o m  jerked me 

out of my reverie. "So you're advocatmg Brush control, 
1s d? Well, 1'11 let you know the I r i s h a  thls country won't 
staad for tt, I don't care who you are" Now, as Britlsh con 
trol 1s the very last dung 1 should advocate I laughed aloud 
and asked hlm to "Read agam," whlch he dld m an excess of 
astolushment. 

"Blah-control, was 1t7" he d~dn't know but that mght be 
"worse yet" Think of the Irish that wouldn't be here to put 
a btt of gnger mto the world Ah, well, "he was a merry 
old soul, and a merry old soul was he," m eplte of the fact that 

he totally dmpproved, and threatened me wlth eternal dam 
nahon 

"I'll take my damnahon, and let you have yours," I shot after 
lum, at wluch he took off hts hat, and waved lt m challenge, 
grmnmg as he went. 

On another occaslon a husky young woman stopped before 
me "I'll have as many ch~ldren as I want, I'd llke to see any 
law llmt me" As she snapped tlus new pomt of mew, &s 
solvmg me mto sudden laughter, a long faced, clerlcal lookmg 
man advanced to reproach me for makmg hght of serlous 
thmgs He had looked mto Mrs Sanger's work, and had come 
to approve of ~ t ,  yet I, a woman, could stand here sellmg a sklt 
on ~t a comc weekly 1 I assured hun that I was sellmg Mrs 
Sanger's very "work," but that it was quite unposslble, all the 
tune, to Ignore the funny slde of thmgs His face cleared and 
he bought a paper, saymg he would ask hls congegatlon next 
Sunday to pray for me 

DEAR OLD LADY came up wth a sprig of holly m her A in her hand, saymg the Chmtmas season was near to 
remmd her m contrast more and more, of the evll and suspicion 

of the world She thought no more children ought to be born 
untll we had cleansed society She loved children and had 
had many, but they had thew own famhes, and were not m- 
terested very much m her She mshed sons, m part~cular 
were less exclusive of theu mothers. 

"But I blame myself," she added, "I never gave them any 
reason to thlnk the sacrifices I made for them cost me any 
thmg and they don't know they did And if thetr wves 
spoil them in the same way, how can we women expect that 
they won't contmue to throw away love and that is what 
they do all the m e ,  throw away the love that mght help them 
to control thexmelves and make the world over " 

When I asked her fi women Idn't throw away love, as well, 
she a h t t e d  ~t but smd the love we offer them is worth more 
than we get m rehun 

A much beduened lady paused m front of her automobile, 
and said, "Between you and I, I would llke to gve  you a lea 
son" I couldn't forebear retortmg that I hoped, m all con 
sclence, ~t wouldn't be m grammar 

One very slgnlbant aspect of the situation a the objection 
offered, by an oecaslonal h e u r  or fatuous old roue, that the 
Butb Control movement would mlure young gulsf I cannot 
magme that any young gxl &posed to em1 ways would need 
tlus lund of dormahon for long, or, requumg it, would find 
d hard to ohtam whlle we have such men m our mldst 

While selllng TEE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW on the street, 
I often soem llke an unpermnal Bemg standmg apart 
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watciung events It IS good for my soul to know how very few 
mdecent ghes are flung, how correctly, on thewhole, the scales 
are balanced between good and evd among my countrymen and 
women as represented by the passmg throngs m Broadway, how 
eager, for the most part, young and old, men and women are 
to get the truth and arrive at a just estlmate When free- 
dom of speech and freedom of the press come to us Americans, 
we may appreciate ~t all the more for ~ t s  present wthhold 
mg 

T h m k ~ ~ ~ g  thus one evenmg, I looked up to greet a keen-eyed 
Frenchman He came, it seemed, bearmg &ts the gdts 
of reassurance and condolence One of our number had been 
jailed' He was very sorry It was such a comment on the 
hypocrisy of men I agreed wlth hlm, but assured hlm at the 
same tlme, that I+ks Marion regarded her martyrdom as an 
opportun~ty to spread the Buth Control movement among those 
unhappy prisoners whom (accordmg to one of hls well known 
countrymen), we have a right to protect ourselves agamst, but 
have no rlght to punlsh 

He agreed, saymg that ~t had ~ t s  uses-even the shortslght 
edness of the law 

"Nevertheless, those judges don't know what to make of 
you," he added 

As he went on hls way, I reflected that If the judges who 
j-ded Mlss Marion dlddt know what to make of our enthus 

msm for the Buth Control movement, thew's wasn't a cmum 
stance to the ignorance of those who uphold the socalled Anb 
Vice Soclety and the stool plgeon system, m then fight agamt 
knowledge of the fundamental laws of Me. 

Wanted: Volunteers 
We want twenty women to volunteer to sell THE Bmm CON 

TROL REVIEW on Broadway We want many tunes twenty 
women to sell ~t on the streets of every other blg c~ ty  m the 
country 

There IS llttle unpleasantness to be faced. No undue atten 
tlon 1s pmd to the vendors and-the best of the people who 
pass are the buyera Even the weather IS not often unfavorable 
long enough at a tune to mterfere seriously with the work. 

An hour or two a week a all the tlme that a requued and 
the experience s mterestmg 

'We want help," we ask you to do t h ~ s  for THE REVIEW 
You can put it on ~ t s  feet financially and make ~t known to 
thousands of new readers, who when they understand the 
Bmth Control movement w l l  come forward to help the cause. 

Send your nume to Mrs W d h  I Colt or to KIUY Marwn, 
an care of THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, 104 Fafth A v e m  
They mll  e v e  you all necessary mstruct~ons and will form 
small groups to work together Volunteer today 

To A Prisoner of the Social War 
(For Kw Marwn) 

By James Woldo Fawceu 

T IS A PRISON? After all, 
Nothmg but one enclrclmg wall, W" 

A net of bars, an earthly chlll, 
A pulsmg silence, sadly stlll, 
A careful warder's pqmg eye, 
And now and then a mld strange cry 
Where some soul wrlthes m mortal pam, 
And dares to scream and scream agam, 
The restless footsteps overhead 
Where all but agony IS dead, 
And above all the sad dark night 
To show God weeps at such a slght 

Full many weary mortals go 
To share the pruon's human woe, 
So many that the very stones 
Shudder to hear them piteous moans 
And are ashamed that they should hold 
About a place so deathly cold 

But there are many who go free 
To taste the dregs of Ilberty, 
To watch the dreary shadows creep 
Acrosa a modrery of sleep, 

To comfort seek m prlde and name, 
In mere eacape of prlson shame, 
And these are sadder far than those 
The horrld dungeon must enclose. 

St111 others go m h s  world's ways 
Who seem to know hut careless days. 
Who bend the Law to thew desue 
And forge ~t m an evil 6re 
TO cham Man's dream and Woman's rlght, 
To keep from Love the wondrous hght 
By whlch ~t f l o d e s  and flowers, 
But only by some few bnef hours 
May these restram the wrmng Dawn, 
They know our V~ctory marches on 

We are the free SOULS, an the nzglat, 
We are the bearers of the la& 
They m y  not pmon ru away, 
They m y  not bld  ur an thew sway, 
Thy are the pmonera an ]ad, 
Tkara w the fight foredoomed to fad, 
Ours LI t k  Vzctory & be, 
We are of those forever freer 
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' 7" "Birth Control--- A Parents' Problem or Woman s. 
T LETTER FROM "M B H " m the November Issue 

of THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW stured np a hvely du 'I" 
cnsslon, as was erpeded. She urged that Buth Control ~s 

the problem of both parents 
The same new was taken by Mary Ware Dennett m a letter 

published m the December lgsue Lily Wlnner m an arhcle 
-tamed the mew that it is, after all, a woman's problem. 

Two of the letters publshed hermth set forth much the 
same poatnon Two other wnters contend that Buth Control 
~s the problem of both parents Margaret Sanger wdl close 
the dscnsaion m an article m an early number 

Problem of Both. 
LL PROBLEMS ARE human problems No problem can A be solved wnhont the jomt efforts of men and women 

Unfortunately, however, from the mere mechanics of the mat 
ter, the mfinitely heaner part of the burden of both bearmg 
and prwentmg the bearmg of chddren must fall on the 
woman-whxh ~s all the greater reason for men gwmg women 
what sympathy and iud they can, and for havmg the need 
for thu m-operabon dnven home to the consciousness and the 
com~enae of men 

There n, moreover, no lack of good compellmg, selfish 
reasons for men's backmg the Bwth Control Movement, just 
a few of them bemg the abllw to marry as soon as one 
desl~ea, h a m g  one's d e  stay a Hnte and not became merely 
the mother of one's cluldren, the absence of mcenbve to fre- 
quent pr-tutm the resultmg health advantages, the tr-d 
onsly important h g h m g  of the ffionomc burden, the actual 
-on of -age as a sacrament complete m itself and as a 
proud farher, need I add the greater amount of attenbon and 

and comforts one can e v e  the chddren one can afford? 
For these reasons I agree d M B H , and yet perhaps the 

most v d  lesson Buth Control has to teach ~s that a woman's 
body doer, not belong to the chureh, or the state, or to man, 
but to woman herself, now so often "the slave of a slave of 
a slave9---and all effechve gospels of emanclpahon must be 
preached to and by the oppressed, not the oppressor 

Ph lade lpb  E R C  

Fathers' Problem Too 

u NDER THE TITLE, "Blrth Control, A Parents' Prob 
lem or Woman's?" you mvrte m your November wue, 

opuuons from readers I tlunk it possble that my experience 

mayhelp a l d e  to solve tbm problem 
The trend of mmd of many a father of a poor f d y  favors 

the buth of many eluldren becaw as they have told me, 
"When the children are older they wdl go to work and provlde 
for us so that we do not need to work any more" Therefore, 
the more chldren there are, the better ur the chance that the 
fathem can soon stop workmg They do not figure the extra 
arpenses caused by more hldren,  they are proporhondly 
'~exparslve and wdl soon be produchve. Nather do they 
consider the burden of the mothers cluldbeanng a a d e ' s  

duty anyhow, and the ch~ldren grow up by themselves House- 
work s done m an hour or two and the rest of the hme 
m-ther sleeps or goes to the movies-d she does not also go 
to work' So those fathers W, even those workmg hard 
and feelmg a sense of duty towards them children 

The fathers, therefore, often delberately create those big 
farmlies m which theu chlldren are underfed and are not 
brought up to be healthy and amb~hous, but to be sent as soon 
as possble to earn money for the upkeep of the farmly 

It appears to me that those fathers ought to be taught what 
wrong they do to them chddren, bow uneconormcal it la to set 
ten chldren mto the world, who feeble and abused before 
they grow up, cannot earn what five heathy strong ones would, 
what phys~cal and mental stram the care for a large farmly 
~s for most women and how much better they themselves could 
be cared for by them mves if they had fewer children In 
short, what a benefit to themselves and theu cluldren it would 
be to llrmt theu number of h ld ren  

The mves have, m such cases, mostly, n o h g  to say as 
they usually present theu objecnons from a too personal pomt 
of new which does not count m the eyes of man. Therefore, 
men should also be msrructed m the methods and benefits of 
Buth Control, but also, and m equal measure at least, should 
women know them, ~f it ~s only to protect themselves when 
they are not protected 

A MERE ~ Born FROM A GERMAN  MOTH^ 
New York. 

T h e  Woman's." 
I read m the November Issue of THE BIRTH CONTROL RB 

m, the mteremng q u a o n  of M. B H as to wbether Blrth 
Control was a woman's problem or both parents' I started to 
wnte you then, but on account of the Flu &d not do so Now 
have before me the December Issue with the several letters 
answering the same. May I s u m  the followmg to that 
mterestmg questlon 
Is Buth Control the Problem for the Man, or the W o w ,  

or Both? 
At the present m e  there ~s but one answer, it ~s a woman's 

problem. 
Under Merent con&hons, Merent trammg and educahon 

~t wdl eventually and ought to be the problem for both, but 
m the thousands of years of known recorded h o r y  and per 
haps before that, woman has been the burden bearer, the slave 
m fact, of the human race She ~s just now commg to the m e  
when she has the opportumty to stand side by side wth the 
man m the o r d m q  &am of Me, m many d not most cases, 
she would yet rather have "her man" even d he beats her, 
rather than to be free to live an mdependent hfe For the last 
hundred years m g e  has been for the majonty only a means 
of gratlfymg the sexual cramgs, and to bear children, whether 
or not, the woman's part 

Now at the dawnmg of a new day, the woman must stdl 
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satisfy her man's sexual desues-lf she keeps hm-and the 
burden of preventlon of conception, falls upon the woman, If 
conception 1s prevented, for the man 1s blmd or stdl be un 
rmndful of the effects on the other fellow 

In the hundreds of d~vorce actlons that have come to my 
knowledge m the last twenty years, more than 90 per cent 
of them are traceable to the sex problem, and belleve that at 
least 4Q per cent of all dworce cases are caused by reason of 
the woman refusmg to Indulge m the sexual act, by reason of 
s~ckness or fear--that she wdl concelveacceptmg the bur 
den of dlvorce, rather than that of chld bearmg Whde ~t 
ought not to be so, still, the woman wlll have to prevent ~f 
there 18 preventlon 

Yours truly, 
M C JASELL 

Woman Must  Solve I t  Alone. 

I DO NOT AGREE wlth the opmlon of M B H that, con 
sldermg woman has the pam and danger of ch~ld bearing, 

therefore Buth Control becomes, m justlce, the man's problem 
and wrthout h ~ s  co operatlon ~t cannot be solved 

Whde co operatlon IS desirable and to a certam extent essen 
t ~ a l ,  whde justice demands that each should bear the responsl 
blllty of hls own acts, especially when the burden IS great and 
the v~ctun disadvantaged, yet ~t n after all, woman's problem 
and practically alone must she solve it 

With so much at stake, personally, she 1s more Interested 
than man--colossally selfish and unthmlung--can ever be 
Death, msanity, desert~on or divorce 1s about the only thmg 
that will open hu eyes and even m any one or all of these 

extrenuties he does not always seem to understand the real 
cause of the d~saster Radically, development of chlld Me  1s 
woman's job Man frankly and most llberally reproduces 
and as frankly and llberally kllls off the progeny Thls seems 
to comprlse his chlef, self determmed functions and duties m 
wh~ch she IS supposed to have no concern whatever Inc~den 
tally, he has brought the warfare Idea Into mdustry and while 
legally and sentimentally he may be requued to "make the 
Ilwg," the unl~mited reproduct~on forced upon her m turn 
forces her out Into a martla1 world to fight for her own bread 
and for that of her swarmng brood 

He Isn't mterested m eugenlcs He doesn't fight child labor 
He doesn't concern h~mself w~ th  the Better Baby Campalgn or 
Prmary Educahon The disastrous results of hzs "double 
standard" on the home or the race doesn't b t u r b  him one 
lot& He legdates for her w~thout her consent and over her 
protest He has m a d e a n d  reta~ns-laws wb~ch compel her 
to remaln m ignorance of the control of her own body What 
unmedlate change can we expect in him? Men are not devel 
oped nor organued m regard to the justice or progressive 
phase of any one of these subjects Women are All they 
need is to realue theu own power-sexually everywhere, 
pol~tlcally m a few states, theu majority in the churches, theu 
unchallenged place m "society," so called, them growmg power 
m Industry Realue these thlngs, stand by each other, and 
take decisive actlon It a womans' work because ~t more 
sharply affects her and her hfe work She must solve ~t for 
the cool, common sense reason that ~f she doesn't, nobody else 
wzll' 

St Lows, Mo L u ~ u  MACCLURE CLARKE 

ON CONTINENCE 
A CERTAIN LADY who may be called MISS X was asked 

last month to attend the dlnner gven to ffitty Marion 
at the Civic Club She declmed because she bel~eved Blrth 
Control to be the only means of salvation for the race Sounds 
odd doesn't it? But the method of buth control approved by 
MISS X IS not contracephon, but abstmence from all sex re 
latlons Fact But of course the lady belleved m marrlage 
and the perpetuation of the race 

A Reply to M ~ s s  X 
By Mary Knobhuh 

ARE DEALING wlth facts wh~ch call for immediate 
attention, not with moral Ideals 

except those w~ th  procreation m mew, but for the others, and 
they are certamly, at present, m the large majority, ~t is for 
theu offsprmg that care must be taken It 1s the chlldren who 
pay the penalty, who become publlc charges, menaces and 
nuisances I can't agree that some thought for the morrow, 
especially when ~t concerns the future of our cauens, is de 
basmg, e~ther to men or women, or to then relations Qu~te  
the contrary 

The world has proceeded upon your vlew of things for 
many a long century, and the result has been-wives and 
proshtutes' Nelther of them has benefited by the arrange 
ment. 

If the world 1s to be mhab~ted by people who shall be cap 
able of attalnmg the helghts you (Mas X) suggest, we must 

MORALITY 
It 1s just as absurd for a State to make laws to lmpose or begm by recognlzmg the we~ght of physical forces enforce a moral~ty as it IS to lmpose a rellgzon For ne~ther 

No one would now be able to fly had the law of gravity not the law nor the mal tp .  im~osed bv the law convmm We 
been taken Into account. It is more natural to s d  than to know that knowl&lge the' only &ng whch conwces, and 
swm,  would you therefore agree that ~t is debasmg to use a knowled@ 1s advanced through the ex resslon of new OPn 
Me preserver or to go down to the sea m sh~ps?  Ions and the truth 1s dxcovered by the /k dlscusslon of such 

opmlons We ask the State to make terms w t h  progress, There no&]'% to Prevent those who as Yo" do from wrth human needs, w~ th  human welfare, m fact w t h  clvlllza 
abstmnmg from all sex relat~ons or from all such relations tlo= 
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When Laws Prohibit 
D EEP ARE THE d~tliculties of the Destroyers of the Demon 

Booze, booze m quantities, 1s finding ~ t s  way be aeroplane 
mto the sternly sovere~gn State of Florida-booze by the way 
of New Orleans, booze from Cuba, booze from the four wlnds 
of heaven The Flor~da prohlbit~on bill, wh~ch its author d e  
scribes as "the most drast~c ant1 hquor law ever framed m the 
h~story of the world," 1s being defeated of ~ t s  purpose Hun 
beds  of avlators fly regularly from half a dozen places m 
Florida to various pomts where ~llicit stills are m operatton 
FLghts even a$ far as Ph~ladelph~a have been known 

As a result t h~s  law of unparalleled drasticlty has had to be 
amended so as to mclude In ~ts sweeping confiscation of all 
vehlcles or means by which booze is brought into the state "all 
machines travellmg through the a u "  Already it has made 
contraband of automobiles rigged with "jag tanks " It seems 
that another way of mtroducmg the demon mto Florida (and 
apparently other dry states) was by motor cars as well, so 
rlgged that the tanks shall carry gasolme one s ~ d e  and alocho 
Iic atrocities In the other Then rooms are rented by the 
hotels at so much per n~gbt (sometunes as h~gh  as $lo), wh~ch 
Includes booze to be found in the bureau drawers 

All t h ~ s  IS a new and unexpected &version of the den1 
W~th a thousand miles of border to the south of us, three 
thousand to the north of us and aeroplanes flymg In every 
duection the outlook for an absolutely a u  t~ght, water sealed 
Amerlca 1s not so brlght as it was The aeroplane 1s ev~dently 
more of a compl~cation than anybody had ever dreamed And 
the sudden endmg of the war finds the United States wrth 
ten thousand aeroplanes on ~ t s  hands, part of which it may 
have to sell off at bargam prlces We hope for the sake of 

the cause that these may not fall mto the hands of the un 
r~ghteous to be used for nefarious purposes-New York 
Trzbune 

NO DOUBT THESE aeroplane booze carrlers d l  be fined 
or sent promptly to lad, and no doubt the Soc~ety for the 

Suppress~on of V~ce will at once do all in ~ts power to secure 
a llttle of the booze so as to test~fy agamst the trade 

But the pomt IS thls When laws are passed that men (or 
some men) don't Me, they have so many wonderful ways of 
evadmg them Just th~nk of it Aeroplanes at their service 
and auplane experts to fly them Hotel proprietors with 
bureau drawers at theu disposal Automobile makers who 
mll  manufacture trucks to hold both gasohne and booze 
And a lot of booze sellers who are quite ready to sell gallons 
of the fire water Just t h d  of the money' thmk of the sklll, 
thlnk of the people, of the mgenulty' All at the service 
of rebelllous law breakmg men who want to get comfortably 
drunk 

And when women want me&cal mformat~on, safe, sane, de 
cent contraceptive lnformatlon to protect tbeu health and theu 
homes and them children-they are hounded, v~lllfied, jailed, 
fined, trapped. Yet thelr efforts at rebell~ous law break~ng 
conslst m pltlful attempts to dutrlbute a pamphlet or e v e  
qu~et oral mformat~on to decent human bemgs seekmg needed 
human help They have very l~ttle money, no aeroplanes, 
automob~les, trucks, hotels or anythlng but their own personal 
pluck and determmat~on to help others 

There you are A nlce clear cut contrast m law brealung 

"For the Children's Sake" 
(Contanued from page 6) 

“All m Fdteen Yearan "Lde Not Worth Lmmg" 

"My dear Mrs Sanger - 
I have been much mterested m the little I have found to 

read upon b u t .  control I am the mother of five l w a g  chd- 
dren and one dead at age of 6 months and have lost three pre- 
maturely-all ms~de of fifteen years I am 42-have not 
been well m months Doctors now tell me I have dropsy, my 
llmbs so badly swollen I cannot be on my feet hut 11ttle. My 
husband 1s not strong and not able to work all of the tune. 
We find lt a struggle to keep our little farmly gomg 

"If you can and w ~ l l  gve me any mformat~on on t Iua lme, 
oh, how glad I wdl be, for there ~s the thought all the hme 
possibly there may come another little mouth to feed and body 
to clothe We poor mortals must bear our burdens, for there 
IS ne money to pay doctors to make us mse " 

"Dear Mrs Sanger - 
"Llfe a not worth l~vmg to a woman that does not know 

how to take care of herself, and ~t would be a Gods' blwmg to 
those poor women lf only they could get your help, lf they 
would know of you. I wdl tell you just these few tlungs of 
myself I am a woman at the age of 26 years and zn seven 
years had five chzldren whwh j u t  took all my ~ollth, strength 
and my health and I am not well to thu day I am gomg to 
ask you It you ml l  please be lund enough to let me know of 
contracephon methods whlch I would thank you very much 
and God's blessmg to you for your lund deed to the poor suffer 
mg women. 

"My husband 1s a farmer, and at tunes does not earn enough 
to buy food So please d not too much trouble for you write 
me just a few hes  and let me know " 



The Barth Control Revaew 

The Sixty-five Cities of Disgrace 
Do You Live in One of Them? 

S JXTY FIVE OF THE LARGER cltles of the Unsted States Accordang to present lows, clznws are now legally possdle 
are washng bables at a rate that 1s a black dlscredlt to an tharty two of these cuaes In thzrty three they are not In 

a country wth any pretenhons to c ~ v ~ l u a t ~ o n  The baby elghteen states there u no low prohdumg the gauang of con 
death rate m these cltles IS from 100 to 182 under one year traceptzue knowledge verbally The federal low makang u 
of age for every thousand bables born ahve It does not m unmoalabk of course, covers all states But an these darty- 
clude the st111 blrths, wh~ch are llkewlse a shockmg figure three cztaes at least, clmws should be opened at once 

"It IS three tunes as safe to be a sol&er m the trenches as 
to be an Amerlcan baby m a cradle" Thls IS what Dr S 
Josephme Baker was quoted as saylng durmg the war She 
a head of the Department of Chdd Hyeene m New York Clty 
She proved ~t by the figures s h o m g  that the casualties m the 
Allied arrmes were four m a hundred, whlle the baby deaths 
m t h ~ ~  country were over twelve m a hundred 

What IS the matter wlth th country? Are other countr~es 
as bad? brtamly not There are Holland and New Zealand 
for mstance, wth  rates of only 7% and 5% And of all the 
large European countries, none have a rate so bad as that of 
the Unlted States, except Germany and Russ~a 

VERY READER OF TEE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW known 
that the answer to t h ~ s  quest~on w t hn  m Holland and 

New Zealand Bmth Control knowledge 1s free and wde spread, 
whde here ~t IS called a crme and IS suppressed 

In most of these sixty five cmes menhoned the hlrth rat& IS 

hgh  The estlmate rate for &IS country IS 124 per thousand, 
whlch IS hlgher than those of any European countries except 
Austria, Bulgarla and Russla These two universally go to 
gether, a hlgh blrth rate and a high baby death rate,-the most 
trapc and mexcusable waste of whlch the human race 1s gullty 

IN THESE CITIES UNDER PRESENT LAWS 
CLINICS ARE LEGAL 

AUEAMA. Blrrmngham, Mobde 
ARKANSAS ForthSmth 
DEUWARE W l h g t o n  
FLORIDA Jacksonville 
GEORGIA. Savannah 
ILLINOIS Chlcago, Peona, Rockford, Qumcy, Aurora 
KENTUCKY Lmgton ,  Louurv~lle, Covmgton 
LOUISIANA New Orleans 
MAR-D Balt~more 
MICHIGAN Detrolt, Grand Raplds, Sagmaw 
MISSOURI Sprmgiield 
NORTH CAROLINA Rale~gh 
SOUTH CAROLINA Columbia 
TENNESSEE Memphls, Nashville 
VERMONT Burhgton, Rutland 
VIRGINIA kchmond, Roanoke, Lynchburg 
WEST VIRGINIA Wheelmg 
WISCONSIN Superlor, Green Bay. Racme 

CLINICS ARE ILLEGAL 

These slxty five cltles are the mllmg and rmnmg towns, the 
congested mdustrlal centers, the blg factory communthes 
These are the places where swanrung tenements abound, where 
mothers as well as fathers are employed at wages whlch can 
not keep up wrth the cost of Ilvmg, where ignorance and lack 
of opportun~ty make people the nctms mtead of the masters 
of Me. 

OME DAY POVERTY, and the prwlege whlch causea ~ t ,  
and the ~porance  whch follows from U, W I  all be wped 

out,-but no; m th~s generahon,-probably not m the next 
Meanwhde, the very least that a decently responsible govern . - 
ment can do for these strugglmg nctms IS to free the d o r -  
matlon by whlch they may have only those bables to whom clmlc m )our c ~ t ) ?  
they ean gwe health and a chance If so, wnte to the Natlonal Blrth Control League, 200 Fltth 

CONNECTIC~ Hartford 
MASSACHUSETTS Fall kver, New Bedford, Holyoke, 

Lowell, Lawrence 
MINNESOTA Duluth 
NEW HAMPSHIRE Manchester, Nashua 
NEW JERSEY Jersey C~ty, Trenton, Camden, El~zabeth, 

Passluc, Perth Amboy 
NEW YORK Poughkeepsle, Nlagara Falls, Bdalo,  Syra 

cuse, Albany, Troy, Watertown, Uhca, Bmghamton 
OEIO Cleveland, Youngstown, Harmlton 
PENNSYLVANIA. Phladelpha, Pittsburgh, Readmg, Norns- 

town, Johnstown 
Are you ready to help start the demand for a blrth control 

Avenue, New York City 
Suppose a Blrth Control cllnlc were opened m every one 

of these slxty five clues wthm a year? Does any mtelhgent Thu page u contributed by 
person doubt that the mothers would flock to them for help? 
Does anv one doubt that the benefit which Holland has gotten THE NATIONAL BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE " 
from ~t's fifty two clmlcs would fall to be duplicated here? 200 Fifth Ave , New York Clty 



The Bmh Conzrol Revlau 

The Malthusian Doctrine Today 
By C V Drysdale, D Sc 

(Contwd from December rcsue) 

A NOTHER ANALOGY WHICH I have found useful m 
attemptmg to make the lunetlc theory of over populabon 

clear IS that of two rallway trams, one, representmg popula 
bon, rummg behmd the other, representmg food In the last 
m c l e  we saw that the natural unchecked rate of mcrease of 
populabon was about 40 per 1,000 per annum (buthrate 50, 
death rate LO) Let us thlnk of thls as an express tram, run 
nmg at a steady rate of forty mles per hour If the lme a 
clear, there a no danger m ~ t a  runnmg at t h ~ s  or any other 
speed unul ~t gets close to the end of the lme, when, of course, 
the brakes must be sharply applled, or ~t wll  be stopped by 
colhdmg wth the b d e r  stops Tha IS the plcture whch the 
opponents of the over populatlon doctrme ask us to accept 
"Let the populatlon run smoothly forward at an unchecked 
rate untd the l m t  1s reached," they say But what ~f the 
lme IS not clear? Suppose that ow express passenger tnun, 
NIUIIII~ at forty nules an hour, has a slow goods tram m front 
of 4 whleh moves forward from stabon to stauon, as the food 
supply mcreasa, from harvest to harvest. Would any pas 
senger m the express tram care two straws about the dmance 
to the end of the lme? If the goods tram IS only gomg to 
move forward five or ten mles m each hour, and the passenger 
tram IS runnmg only just behmd ~ t ,  thete m gomg to be a 
collmon, wh~ch wlll be worse the faster the passenger tram 
and the slower the goods tram The shock of the colllslon and 
the loss of llte thus depends entuely upon the speeds of the 
two trams, and not m the very least upon whether they are 
near the end of the lme or not 

Tha a a very close analogy to the true doctrme of over- 
populabon Our populabon, It runnmg freely, would advance 
steaddy at a rate of about 40 per 1,000 per annum. But the 
h e  a not clear The present food supply of the world, what- 
ever ~t ought to be, IS only lust s u h e n t  to feed the s m v l n g  
popdahon ( b  wdl be shown later), and it advances from 
year to year, but probably by not much more than five parts 
per thousand, as IS mdxated by the actual Increase of the 
world's populabon T ~ I S  IS as lt our goods tram moved for- 
ward five mles ln each hour It IS perfectly mdent that d the 
brake IS not put on the populabon tram, there mll be a ternble 
colhlon and loss of llte each year by means of f-e, &ease 
or war, even it has only lust started, and IS thousands of 
years from l e  final ht. 

HIS WAY OF LOOKING at the queat~on shows the utter 
abswd~ty of the evmlastmg contenbon that the over 

populabon doctrme IS wrong because we are now better off 
mth a larger popdabon than we were formerly Hnth a smaller 
ona It depends slmply upon the speeds of the two trams, 
L e., on tho rate at whlch the food tram can be pushed for. 
ward, and the extent to whlch the brakes can be put on the 
popuhon  tram Even lt the goods ham r only a few mdes 

from the termmus, ~t may be posshle to speed ~t up, and d at 
the same tune a sufic~ently powerful brake IS put on the popu 
labon tram, a collmon may be avolded, even though they may 
have had constant col11~1ons m the earller part of the journey, 
when far from them lmt. 

Now, so far as &IS couney (England) 1s concerned, at any 
rate, both these thmgs have happened The mprovement m 
the means of transport dwlng the last few decades has speeded 
up our own food tram (even If lt has slowed down those of 
other countries), and the mformabon spread by the Knowlton 
trlal and the Malthusian League has provlded a new and vastly 
more eblent brake to the populatlon tram Wlth our pres 
ent buth rate of 24 per 1,000 and takmg the death rate from 
old age as, say, 10 per 1,000, tlus means that our population 
a only attemptmg to mcrease 14 per 1,000 per annum, or our 
populatlon tram has had ~ t s  speed checked to fourteen nulea 
per hour As ow food tram seems to be now travellmg about 
ten mles per hour, the collls~ons are now very much less 
smous, and we are obviously much better off, even though 
we may be nearer some posslble l m t  than we were forty yearn 
ago, when our populataon tram was trymg to nm at twenty- 
SIX nules an hour ( b d  rate 36, assumed old age death rats 
of 10)'. and the modern brake of farmly llrmtatlon w1th111 
marrlage had not come mto use 

But b d m  not m the least prove that ~t a not at111 r u n n ~ ~ ~ g  
too fast, and that the brake does not needto be applled d l  
further On the contrary, whlle we st111 have a death rate of 
14 w e a d  of 10, and mfanble mortally of over 100 per 1,000 - 
*In fact, however paradoud 11 may e m ,  we are gsttmg leas and 

less over populated aa we get nuuer the hmt, lust as the pssesngen m 
a modern tram pmvlded w ~ t h  ocd brakes are safer now, when ruuung 
mto the temnus, then were formerly m a tram *nth weak brat- on 
the open kack. 
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b~r th  metead of zero, as at Vlllers le Due, and a large number 
of people whose dletanes, accordmg to Rowntrw, are de 
ficlent m protem up to forty per cent of a proper physlolog~ 
cal ratlon, we have every reason for contendmg that the 
brakes need stdl stronger appllcatlon And, espmlally, we 
have to replace the old barbarous brakes of celibacy, late 
marriage, prostitution, and venereal dlsease, whlch are shll 
only too prevalent, by the modern humamtanan, hyeenlc 
brake of contraception 

All thls explanation and analogy a very wearisome, but lt 
1s absolutely necessary for neo Malthusians to expose to ordl 
nary persons the absurd fallacies whlch demagogues and eco 
nomic experts allke attempt to pass off as genume 

U S A needs a high quality population more than a 
greater quantlty She needs more of her children already 
born-to be reared Into decent cltlzenshlp--not more to be 
born Into destltut~on and poverty 

CIVIIIZQ the Rcp&hve Instmct. 
Adolphe Pmard, membar of the Academy of M h e  of 

Parul, says 
Researches relatmg to physlologmal heredlty and patholog 

cal heredrty ought to be pursued wthout mtmuphon, but ~t 
~s necessary to make known as soon as posslble to the maam 
of the people the mdmdual conllons,  fully understood, 
which alone permlt a favorable and healthy procreatlon In 
a word, ~t 1s necessary as soon as posslble to organue a great 
movement in order to show to the greatest number of human 
bemgs the absolute necessity for a conscientious, 1 e ,  an 
enhghtened procreatlon We must bravely approach the 
civilizing of the reproductwe mstmct, wh~ch alone has re 
malned In a barbarous state amongst all the socalled civllued 
natlons from the earllest tunes 

We are slaves to thmk that any former generahon had a 
nght to bmd us, just as we are tyrants ~f we t h d  we can 
bind the generations that are to follow 

Birth Control Organizations 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

The Federatron of Neo-Malthusurn Leagnea 
Dr A h e  Dr~adsle Vlcken. President 

GN~RIITENT BOD& 
ENGLAND (1877) -The Malthus~an League Secretar~, Dr 

h e  Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Watmwster. London. SW 
Panodled, The Mdthwun 

H a  D (1885) -De Nreuw-Malthus~aansche Bond Sec- 
regry, Dr J Rutgcrs, 9 Verhulststraat, Den Haag 
Per~odeal. Het GeIlukky Huwgenn 

Grurm~ (1889) -Sozral Harmon~sche Verua Secretary, 
Herr M Hausme~ster, Stuttgart Penod~cal, D u  Sonde 
Harmonu 

FMN- (1895) -4 Hardy, 29 Rue PuWeourt, Panr  
Pcr~od~cal, GInirahon Conrnente 

SYNR (1904) -Lqa &panola de Rcgeneracron humam 
Secretary, Senor LUIS Bum, Calk Provenu 177, P n l  
la, Barcelona Pertodrcal, S d u  y Fuerra 

BELGIUM (1906) -L~gue NCo-Malthusanne Secrebry, Dr 
Fernand Masuux, Echevm, Courcellu 

S W ~ ~ W A N D  (19OE) --Groupe Malthusm. Secretary, Val- 
entm Grandwan, 106 Rue dm Eaux-VIVCS, Geneva. 
Per~od~cal, Lo V w  Inhnu 

B o H ~ ~ A - A u ~ A  (1901) -Secretary, M~bael  KPclu 1164 
Zuhov, Prague Zadruhy 

P a r v c ~ ~ . - E  Llva, Junror, L da Munorm, 46 r/e, Lsbon 
Per~od~cal, Pox e L~berdade 

BMZU (1905) -Secc~on brasrlena de propaganda Sccre- 
tan-, Manuel Moscosa, Rua dBento P ~ r u  29, San 
Pablo. Antonro Dommrguu, Rua Vuunde de Moran- 
guapu 25, Rro de Jane110 

C m  (1907) -Saeron de propaganda Secretary, JosC 
Guardmla, Empedrado 14, Havana 

Swarer (1911) -Sallskapet for H u ~ l ~ l ~ t a r  Barnabtrrng 
Pres~dent, Mr HI& Bergegren, Va~duvrgen 15, Stock- 
holm Va 

ITALY (1913) -Leg. Neormlthusrana Italuna Sea-, 
Dr Lurm Berta, Via bnurmora 22, Tunn Perrod~ul 
L'Educanane Sessuok 

IN THE UNITED STATES 
ANN A ~ P  MICE-MIS L A Rhoades, 1318 Forest Court 
BANGOR, ME-Dr P E Luce, 40 Central Street 

BOSTON MASS-The Birth Control League of Mor8ach~8ttr 
P '0 Box 1358 Mrs Oaks Amu, pru~da t .  

PHILADW~IA, PA -k L A Young, 5152 Haverford Ave 
CHXAW, ILL-The C s i u d  Commdtee on Fomdy L ~ m k -  

tion Secretary, Mrs B E Page, 521 Longwood Ave. 
Glenme, IU 

DE~OIT, Mrcn-Mn Jeae  A. Ilene, 919 Brooklyn Avenua 
EUZABBTH CLTY, N C-MI and MII W 0 Saunders 
Hm~~ssvnc, PA-4mrge A Herrmg, 2436 Reel Street 
Los ANGKUS, CAL-Dr T Percrvd Gersou 
MINNM~LIS, MINX -The M~nueapob Bwih Control 

Leame Mrs Helen C Thomsea 120g Vrneent Avenue. 
N , -secretary 

NEW ORLEANS, LA-H. G Shockley, 428 Delnronde Street 
NEW Yonn 

The Commttee of  One Thousand Dr I n  S W h .  230 
West Wth Street, cha~rman. 

The N o t ~ o w l  Bwth Control Leame 200 Flfth Avenue 
MIO 'Maxwell Hyde 

The Womon s Comm~ttee of  O w  Hundred Mrs Amos 
Plnchot, chamman, 9 East 81nt Street 

PA-N, N J-Wdham D Walker. 1139 Maduon Avenue 
P m s s m o ~ ,  PA-The Bcrlh Control League of  Wesiern 

Pennrylwanw~ Mrs Clarence Reashaw, 117 Lrnden Ave , 
Edgewood, secretary 

P~TLAND, Om-The Birth tonhol  Lrogur of Porilond 
H C Dekker. 652 EIl~ott Avenur ores~dent Mrs J R 
Oatman. 549 .hfth Street. secret& 

Chatnut Sha t r  
ST PAUL, MINN -The Msmusoia State Bvlh  Conk01 League 

Secretary. Mrs Grace M Keller. 230 Vernon Ave. St . . 
Paul 

SAN FxA~osrn CAL-The Bwth Conirol League of Son 
Frocwco, 239 Geary Street Margaret McGovern, prm- 
dent 

S S A ~ ,  WASH -The Seottle Blnh Control League M~nnre 
Parkhurst, 516 Thrrd Ave , West Seattle, Warh , secretary 

SUYYIF N J -Rev Franklrn C Dovl 
W A S H I N ~ N ,  D C-The Bwih Conf~o l  Leogue of the Du- 

htct of  C o l u m h  Mrs Anna W d e r ,  1926 New Hvap 
shrre Ave, presrdent 


